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Self-government bas ever been the distinguishiny feature of the Preshyterian
ci1urch. We have had our Synods from time immemorial. We bave claimed.
%nd asserted the riglit of establishing in every State an imperium in imperio-a
Spiritual Government in the Church distinct fromn that of the Civil Magistrate.
Ilhis lies at the very foundation of the Presbyterian polity. Other Churcli Commu-'
'ý1Ons mnay have hield the same doctrine, but no other bas so uniformly and firmly
oeted it out as our own. In Modern llistory the Presbyterian Churcl is celebrat-

eas the great champion of religious liberty.
The value of such a form of Government as ours cannot be overestimated. It

I& identical with that which ail f'ree States have adopted in civil affairs-preferred
ehOve ail others as securing the true liberty of the subject and the best order
of the Commonwealth. «No Church can get on well without sometbing like it
OtI Congregational ft'iends, notwitbstanding their cautions and protests to the

'ýrary, are cornpelled to adopt a system, wbich, although nominally differen.
% Yet essentially similar to, our own. The Cburch of England with its varioffs
ÇC0lonrial outshoots ia strugglingt with might and main, for the restoration of the
(ChU]rh's riglit to govern itself, by its own representatives ia assemblies of ita
0*11 appointing. The Queen in Council has granted this liberty to the Episcopal
Chnlrch in Australia, and just recently the same boon bas been concecled to
Can:ada. The unusual spectacle was lately witnessed in Toronto, of a Synod of
OIetgYfl36f and lay delagates, met to, deliberate concerning the affairs of the

d'%.And upon the whole, considering that the tbing, was new to, themi
a sembly conducted tbeir proceedings in a peaceable and orderly way..

'while some did bow witb too mucb servility at the Episcupal tbrone, there wers
Yet Others wbo acted and spoke with dignity and freedom. The abrolute reign.
'nf the Episcopate is gone from. the date of the inauguration of free and delegaw1

4os.As tbe ministers and laymen acquire experience they wiIl make themir
~It~nebe feit in the government of their Churcli and in the znaintean*of hei

hights and liberties.


